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Abstract.
OBJECTIVE: To generate normative data for the Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT) in Spanish-speaking pediatric
populations.
METHOD: The sample consisted of 4,373 healthy children from nine countries in Latin America (Chile, Cuba, Ecuador,
Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru, and Puerto Rico) and Spain. Each participant was administered the SDMT
as part of a larger neuropsychological battery. SDMT scores were normed using multiple linear regressions and standard
deviations of residual values. Age, age2, sex, and mean level of parental education (MLPE) were included as predictors in
the analyses.
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RESULTS: The final multiple linear regression models showed main effects for age in all countries, such that score increased
linearly as a function of age. In addition, age2 had a significant effect in all countries, except in Honduras and Puerto Rico.
Models indicated that children whose parent(s) had a MLPE >12 years of education obtained higher score compared to
children whose parent(s) had a MLPE ≤12 years for Chile, Guatemala, Mexico, and Spain. Sex affected SDMT score for
Paraguay and Spain.
CONCLUSIONS: This is the largest Spanish-speaking pediatric normative study in the world, and it will allow neuropsy-
chologists from these countries to have a more accurate interpretation of the SDMT with pediatric populations.
Keywords: Symbol Digit Modalities Test, neuropsychology, Spanish-speaking populations, pediatric population
1. Introduction
The Symbol Digit Modalities Test (SDMT) is
constructed as a substitution task that assesses neu-
rocognitive functioning in the domains of attention,
motor speed, and visual scanning (Smith, 1968;
Smith, 1982; Smith, 2013; Straus, Sherman, &
Spreen, 2006). The test is efficient to administer and
both the oral and written formats are often completed
in succession to produce data on both verbal and
visuomotor responses, however they can be admin-
istered individually as needed (Berrigan et al., 2014;
Straus et al., 2006). Correlations between the oral and
written formats tend to range above r = 0.78, indi-
cating a strong relation between the two versions
(Lezak, Howieson, & Loring, 2004; Straus et al.,
2006). The SDMT is used for identifying a number of
neurocognitive conditions; however, it has particular
sensitivity to cognitive changes related to multiple
sclerosis (Benedict et al., 2008; Drake et al., 2009;
Langdon et al., 2012).
The SDMT is considered appropriate for pedi-
atric use, namely among children eight years and
older (Smith, 2013; Straus et al., 2006). Similar to
its use with adults, the instrument can be adminis-
tered in both written and oral formats, or individually
as needed (Straus et al., 2006). Correlations between
the two versions among children have demonstrated
some variation in the literature, but are considered
acceptable to be used as needed for the purposes
of neuropsychological testing. Oral performance has
been found to be higher between the ages of 8–13,
but weakens as compared to written scores between
ages 14–17. This is likely associated with nor-
mative development in writing skills as children
age.
Administration of the SDMT begins by presenting
the test taker with a key comprised of paired shapes
and numbers (Smith, 2013; Straus et al., 2006). The
test taker has 90 seconds to scan an array of symbols
and substitute a number associated with each sym-
bol. The written version is administered first, and the
test taker writes the number below the corresponding
symbol. In the oral administration, the test proctor
records the numbers spoken by the test taker. In both
administrations, the proctor constructs a proportion
of correctly answered items to total items answered.
For example, 40/45 would indicate the participant
responded with 40 correct items and 5 incorrect items,
together summing to 45 total items attempted. A
variation on the testing procedure includes a recall
task, in which the test taker is provided a sheet with
blanks to fill in the according numbers from mem-
ory (Uchiyama et al., 1994). This approach occurs
between the written and oral test.
The SDMT is valuable for assessing neurocogni-
tive symptoms related to a range of pediatric con-
ditions including: traumatic brain injury (Babikian
et al., 2011; Newman, Reesman, Vaughan, & Gioia,
2013), epilepsy (Lai et al., 2015), and brain cancer
(Sands et al., 2012). Due to the role of motoric slow-
ing in multiple sclerosis, the oral version of the SDMT
has particular value when diagnosing this condition
(Charvet, Beekman, Amadiume, Belman, & Krupp,
2014; Portaccio et al., 2009).
Pediatric normative data for the SDMT are sparse.
The norms are based on a sample of 3,680 normal
children from the Nebraska public school system
(Smith, 1982). Although this offers foundational nor-
mative data, it is likely not appropriate to generalize
these data due to cultural constraints of those stud-
ied in Nebraska and changes in responses to the
test over time. A recent study developed norms
for the oral SDMT for children between the ages
of 6–17 (Smerbeck et al., 2011). Although it was
a relatively small sample, this study offers valu-
able normative data for children between 6–17 years
of age. Further, the scores were adjusted to the
demographics of the sample and comparisons were
made between controls and with children experi-
encing acute encephalomyelitis and those diagnosed
with multiple sclerosis. Although normative data has
been collected on cross-cultural groups of adults
in the United States (Gonza´lez et al., 2007) and
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European countries (Amodio et al., 2002; Vogel,
Stokholm, & Jørgensen, 2013), limited information
is available on cross-cultural pediatric groups. To the
authors’ knowledge, there is no normative data on
the SDMT for pediatric groups across Central and
South America. Nor is there literature as to the demo-
graphic variables that influence performance on the
test in pediatric populations outside of the United
States.
To date, only one major research effort has pro-
vided normative data for the SDMT for adults across a
range of countries in Latin America (Arango-lasprilla
et al., 2015). It is to the authors’ knowledge that no
studies have gathered norms for pediatric use of the
instrument across this diverse region. Although much
work has been done in other regions of the world,
to utilize norms from drastically different cultures
would serve to promote testing errors that could mis-
represent the cognitive profiles of individuals from
Latin America. Considering the gap in the literature,
the present study gathered SDMT data in nine coun-
tries in Latin America, and Spain to better inform




The sample consisted of 4,373 healthy children
who were recruited from Chile, Cuba, Ecuador,
Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru,
Puerto Rico, and Spain. Participants were selected
according to the following criteria: a) were between
6 and 17 years of age, b) were born and currently
lived in a country where the study was conducted,
c) spoke Spanish as their mother tongue, d) an IQ
≥80 on the Test Of Non-verbal Intelligence (TONI-2,
Brown, Sherbenou, & Johnsen, 2009), and e) scored
<19 on the Children’s Depression Inventory (CDI,
Kovacs, 1992).
Children with history of neurologic or psychiatric
disorders, as reported by the participant’s parent(s),
were excluded due to its effects on cognitive perfor-
mance. Participants in the study were from public
and private schools, and signed an informed consent.
Socio-demographic and participant characteristics
for each of the countries’ samples have been reported
elsewhere (Rivera & Arango-Lasprilla, 2017). Ethics
Committee approval was obtained for the study in
each country.
2.2. Instrument administration
The SDMT is a neuropsychological test espe-
cially useful for exploring processing speed and
visual-motor coordination, as well as divided atten-
tion and memory (Lezak et al., 2004). It consists
of a key of 9 geometric elements, each associ-
ated with a number from 1 to 9, with 10 training
items and 110 test items. The subject’s score is the
number of correct substitutions made at an inter-
val of 90 seconds. The final score corresponds to
the number of correct substitutions achieved (Smith,
2002). This study used normative data for the written
form.
2.3. Statistical analyses
Detailed statistical analyses used to generate the
normative data for the SDMT score are described in
Rivera and Arango-Lasprilla (2017). In summary, the
scores were standardized using multiple linear regres-
sion analyses by means of a four-step procedure.
First, the SDMT scores were computed by means of
the final multiple regression models. The full regres-
sion models included as predictors: age, age2, sex,
and mean level of parental education (MLPE). Age
was centered ( = calendar age – mean age in the
sample by country) before computing the quadratic
age term to avoid multicollinearity (Aiken & West,
1991). Sex was coded as male = 1 and female = 0.
The MLPE variable was coded as 1 if the partici-
pant’s parent(s) had >12 years of education or 0 if
participant’s parent(s) had ≤12 years of education.
If predicted variables were not statistically signif-
icant in the multivariate model with an alpha of
0.05, the non-significant variables were removed and
the model was run again. A final regression model
was conducted yˆi = B0 + B1 ·
(





Age − x¯Age by country
)2
i
+ B3 · Sexi + B4 · MLPEi. 2) Resid-
ual scores were calculated based on the final
model (ei = yi − yˆi). 3) Residuals were standard-
ized using the residual Standard Deviation (SDe)
value provided by the regression model: zi =
ei/SDe. 4) Standardized residuals were converted to
percentile values using the standard normal cumu-
lative distribution function. This four-step process
was applied for SDMT scores separately for each
country.
For all multiple linear regression models, the
following assumptions were evaluated: a) multi-
collinearity by the values of the Variance Inflation
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Factor (VIF), which must not exceed 10, and the
collinearity tolerance values, which must not exceed
the value of 1 (Belsley, Kuh, & Welsch, 1980;
Luque-Martı´nez, 2000), and b) the existence of influ-
ential values by calculating the Cook’s distance. The
maximum Cook’s distance value was related to a
F (p, n − p) distribution. Influential values are con-
sidered when percentile value is equal or higher than
50 (Cook, 1977; Kutner, Nachtsheim, Neter, & Li,
2005). All analyzes were performed using SPSS ver-
sion 23 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY).
3. Results
The final multivariate linear regression models
for the ten country-specific SDMT scores were sig-
nificant (see Table 1). In all countries, the SDMT
scores increased linearly as a function of age. The
SDMT scores for all countries except for Honduras
and Puerto Rico were affected by a quadratic age
effect. Children from Chile, Guatemala, Mexico,
and Spain whose parent(s) had a MLPE >12 years
obtained higher SDMT scores than children whose
Table 1
Final multiple linear regression models for SDMT score
Country B Std. Error t Sig. R2 SDe (residual)
Chile
Constant 40.403 0.879 45.976 <0.001 0.571 10.302
Age 3.441 0.155 22.219 <0.001
Age2 –0.145 0.050 –2.880 0.004
MLPE 2.377 1.119 2.123 0.034
Cuba
Constant 46.729 0.892 52.391 <0.001 0.600 11.492
Age 3.977 0.171 23.261 <0.001
Age2 –0.269 0.056 –4.788 <0.001
Ecuador
Constant 40.543 0.825 49.160 <0.001 0.602 9.410
Age 3.354 0.158 21.222 <0.001
Age2 –0.161 0.052 –3.088 0.002
Guatemala
Constant 34.380 0.733 46.933 <0.001 0.519 8.008
Age 3.335 0.237 14.091 <0.001
Age2 –0.152 0.075 –2.027 0.044
MLPE 3.389 1.431 2.369 0.019
Honduras
Constant 37.462 0.508 73.719 <0.001 0.621 8.727
Age 3.459 0.158 21.933 <0.001
Mexico
Constant 38.862 0.589 65.979 <0.001 0.641 9.314
Age 3.467 0.088 39.300 <0.001
Age2 –0.209 0.029 –7.162 <0.001
MLPE 4.703 0.620 7.586 <0.001
Paraguay
Constant 41.256 1.294 31.876 <0.001 0.402 12.478
Age 2.851 0.208 13.701 <0.001
Age2 –0.200 0.071 –2.841 0.005
Sex –4.316 1.456 –2.964 0.003
Peru
Constant 42.887 0.972 44.130 <0.001 0.426 11.919
Age 2.913 0.199 14.652 <0.001
Age2 –0.166 0.065 –2.538 0.012
Puerto Rico
Constant 40.581 0.735 55.227 <0.001 0.512 10.623
Age 3.057 0.207 14.759 <0.001
Spain
Constant 44.811 0.643 69.655 <0.001 0.650 8.938
Age 3.602 0.086 41.911 <0.001
Age2 –0.241 0.028 –8.688 <0.001
MLPE 2.013 0.598 3.367 0.001
Sex –1.183 0.574 –2.060 0.040
Note. MLPE: Mean level of parental education.
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parent(s) had a MLPE ≤12 years. The child’s sex
affected the SDMT scores for Paraguay and Spain,
such that girls achieved higher scores than boys. The
amount of variance these predictors explained in this
test ranged from 40.2% (in Paraguay) to 65.0% (in
Spain).
The assumptions of multiple linear regression anal-
ysis were met for all final models. There was not
multicollinearity (the VIF values were below 10; VIF
≤1.311; collinearity tolerance values did not exceed
the value of 1) or influential cases (the maximum
Cook’s distance value was 0.222 in a F(3, 299) distri-
bution which correspond to percentile 6).
3.1. Normative procedure
Norms (e.g., a percentile score) for the SDMT
score by country were established using the four-
step procedure described in the statistical analysis
section. An example will be provided to facilitate
an improved understanding of the procedure used
to obtain the percentile associated with a score on
this test. Let’s assume we need to find the percentile
score for a 10-year-old Paraguayan boy who scored a
42 on the SDMT and whose parent(s) have a MLPE
of 13 years. The steps to obtain the percentile for
this score are: 1) Find Paraguay in Table 1, which
provides the final regression models by country for
the SDMT. Use the B weights to create an equation
that will allow you to obtain the predicted SDMT
score for this child using the coding provided in
the statistical analysis section. The corresponding B
weights are multiplied by the centered age (= calendar
age – mean age in the Paraguayan sample which
is equal to 11.6 years), centered age2 (= calendar
age – mean age in the Paraguayan sample which
is equal to 11.6 years)2, and sex which was coded
as male = 1 and female = 0. MLPE was not a sig-
nificant predictor, and therefore is not included in
this model. See Rivera & Arango-Lasprilla (2017)
to figure out the mean age of each country’s sample.
Then the result is added to the constant generated
by the model in order to calculate the predicted
value.
In the case of the Paraguayan boy, the predicted
SDMT score would be calculated using the following
equation: yˆi = 41.256 +
[
2.851 · (Agei − 11.6)
] +[−0.200 · (Agei − 11.6)2
] + (−4.316 · Sex). The
boy’s age is 10. Sex was coded as male = 1 and
female = 0, so in this case as the child is a male,
the sex value is 1. Thus, the predicted value
equation is: yˆi = 41.256 + [2.851 · (10 − 11.6)] +
[−0.200 · (10 − 11.6)2] + (−4.316 · 1) = 41.256 +
(−4.562) + (−0.512) + (−4.316) = 31.865. 2). In
order to calculate the residual value (indicated with an
ei in the equation), we subtract the actual SDMT score
(he scored 42) from the predicted value we just cal-
culated (ei = yi − yˆi). In this case, it would be ei =
42 − 31.865 = 10.135. 3) Next, consult the SDe
column in Table 1 to obtain the country-specific SDe
(residual) value. For Paraguay, it is 12.478. Using
this value, we can transform the residual value to a
standardized z score using the equation zi = ei/SDe.
In this case, we have 10.135/12.478 = 0.812.
This is the standardized z score for a 10-year-old
Paraguayan boy who scored a 42 on the SDMT who
has parent(s) with 13 years of education (MLPE).
4) The last step is to use the tables available in most
statistical reference books (e.g., Straus et al., 2006)
to convert z scores to percentiles. In this example, the
z score (probability) of 0.812 corresponds to the 79th
percentile.
3.2. User-friendly normative data
The four-step normative procedures explained
above offer the clinician the ability to determine a
percentile for a child who has a specific score on
the SDMT. However, this method can be prone to
human error due to the number of required compu-
tations by hand. To enhance user-friendliness, the
authors have completed these steps for a range of
raw scores based on age, sex, and MLPE and created
tables for clinicians to more easily obtain a percentile
range/estimate associated with a given raw score on
this test. These tables are available by country in the
Appendix. In order to obtain an approximate per-
centile for the above example (converting a raw score
of 42 on the SDMT for a Paraguayan boy who is
10 years old and whose parent(s) have 13 years of
education) using the simplified normative tables pro-
vided in the Appendix, the following steps must be
followed. First, identify the appropriate table ensur-
ing the appropriate country. In this case, the table for
the SDMT for boys from Paraguay can be found in
Table A7. Next, look in the 10 years’ age column
to find the approximate location of the raw score
obtained on the test. Within the 10 years’ column,
the score of 42 obtained by this Paraguayan boy cor-
responds to an approximate percentile of 80.
The percentile obtained using this user-friendly
table sometimes could be slightly different than
the hand-calculated, more accurate method (79th vs.
80th) because the user-friendly table is based on a
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limited number of percentile values. Individual per-
centiles cannot be presented in these tables due to
space limitations. If the exact score is not listed in the
column, you must estimate the percentile value from
the list of raw scores available.
4. Discussion
The SDMT is one of the most widely used tests for
the evaluation of divided attention, motor and percep-
tual processing speed, and visual scanning. Currently,
this test is one of the most used by neuropsycholo-
gists in Latin America (Arango-Lasprilla, Stevens,
Morlett Paredes, Ardila, & Rivera, 2016) and Spain
(Olabarrieta-Landa et al., 2016). However, to date,
there are only norms for the adult population in 12
countries from Latin American (Arango-Lasprilla,
et al., 2015; Utria Rodrı´guez et al., 2015) and Spain
(Pen˜a Casanova et al., 2009; Tamayo et al., 2012).
Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to
obtain normative data for the SDMT in children
and adolescents from nine Latin American countries
(Chile, Cuba, Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mex-
ico, Paraguay, Peru, and Puerto Rico) and Spain. The
results of the study showed that there are different
types of variables associated with the performance of
this test such as age, quadratic age, sex and MLPE.
In general it was found that final regression models
explained between 40.2% and 65.0% of the variance
for the SDMT total score.
In this study, it was observed that age was sig-
nificantly related to the total SDMT score, with the
score linearly increasing until the age of 17. How-
ever, the majority of studies using the SDMT has been
with adult populations (≥18 years) and has found that
from this age the total score of the test decreases pro-
portionally as age advances (Arango-Lasprilla et al.,
2015; Bowler, Sudia, Mergler, Harrison, & Cone,
1992; Feinstein, Brown, & Ron, 1994; Gilmore,
Royer, & Gruhn, 1983; Richardson & Marottoli,
1996; Selnes et al., 1991).
Similarly, a curvilinear relationship between age
and the total score of the SDMT was observed in
all countries, except for Puerto Rico and Honduras.
In general, a relative increase in the total test score
between the ages 6 and 14 was observed, and from
the age of 15 a less evident increase. For example, in
the case of Chile, the SDMT scores of a 7-year-old
child was approximately 25.2% higher than the test
score of a 6-year-old child, while the test score of a
17-year-old child was only 3.6% higher than the score
of a 16-year-old child. In the case of Puerto Rico and
Honduras, the SDMT score only increased linearly as
a function of age at a rate of approximately 14.1% to
5.9% and 17.8% to 6.4% units per year respectively,
from the ages of 6 to 17 respectively.
In this study, the parents’ MLPE was associated
with the total score of the SDMT in countries such
as Chile, Guatemala, Mexico, and Spain, where chil-
dren whose parents had >12 years of education had
a higher total score in the SDMT than children
whose parents had <12 years of education. To date,
none of the normative studies in children have stud-
ied the influence of parental education on SDMT
performance.
Smith (1991) reported that gender affects perfor-
mance, with girls outperforming boys. This has also
been demonstrated in non-Western children (Jinab-
hai et al., 2004). In general, both boys and girls
show consistently higher oral than written scores for
ages 8 to 13 years. However, the gender-based dif-
ferences between written and oral scores diminish as
age increases, particularly from ages 14 to 17 years. In
the present study sex was not associated with test per-
formance in any of the countries, except for Paraguay
and Spain where girls presented a significantly higher
score than boys.
5. Implications
The SDMT is one of the most sensitive tests to
brain injury in both adults and children (Strauss
et al., 2006). For this reason neuropsychologists
often include it in neuropsychological batteries to
assess attention problems, speed of motor and percep-
tual processing in children with learning disabilities
(Collins et al., 1999), traumatic brain injury (Kinsella
et al., 1995), attention and hyperactivity disor-
der (Katz, Brown, Roth, & Beers, 2011), among
others.
Despite its wide use, normative data for Spanish-
speakers are focused on adult populations, with a lack
of norms for children and adolescent populations.
This is a great diagnostic limitation for profession-
als. Therefore, the norms presented in this study
for ten Spanish-speaking countries will contribute
to the improvement of neuropsychological clinical
practice in these countries. From now on, profes-
sionals will be able to evaluate and diagnose their
patients between the ages 6 and 17 years using norms
adapted to the characteristics of children in their
country.
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6. Limitations
Although this is the largest normative study in
the world that has developed evidence for validation
and standardization of the SDMT in Spanish speak-
ing populations, a number of limitations exist. First,
this study presents normative data for the SDMT for
nine countries from Latin America and Spain. For
this reason, it is not advisable to use these norms in
the pediatric population of those Spanish-speaking
countries where the study was not performed. Future
studies should be conducted to standardize this test
in other Spanish-speaking countries.
Although the norms of the present study could be
used by neuropsychologists in other countries to eval-
uate Spanish-speaking immigrant children from the
countries where the sample was collected for this
study, they should be used with caution since other
variables such as level of acculturation, bilingualism,
the number of years living in the country, and so on,
could influence performance. In addition, the qual-
ity of education of both the child and the parent(s)
is another aspect that may influence the cognitive
performance of children.
It is very important to keep in mind that no clinical
diagnosis should be made based solely on the score
of this test. This test should be integrated as part of
a much larger battery that evaluates these processes
in more detail. Because there are a limited number
of tests and norms in Latin America and Spain to
evaluate these processes, more efforts should be made
in the future to have other similar tools.
Although the size of the sample was adequate
in each of the countries where the study was con-
ducted, it is very important to note that only the
samples in Chile, Mexico, Paraguay, Puerto Rico,
and Spain were obtained from several regions of the
country, while in the remaining countries were col-
lected from only one geographic area. Future studies
should expand the sample in other geographical areas
of these countries with the objective to be able to have
a greater representativeness of the sample.
The children who participated in the present study
had Spanish as their primary language. Although
Spanish is the first language of the majority of the
population in Latin America and Spain, it is impor-
tant to note that the first language of many children
may be different from Spanish (e.g., Euskera, Cata-
lan, Guaranı´, Maya, Quechua) due to cultural and
linguistic diversity within the country. For this rea-
son, caution should be used when using these norms
in children whose first language is not Spanish.
Finally, it is important to keep in mind that the
present study was performed with normal healthy
population. Therefore, future studies should be per-
formed with clinical population to establish the
sensitivity and specificity of this test.
7. Conclusions
The SDMT is one of the most widely used instru-
ments in the world to measure divided attention,
motor speed and perceptual processing, and visual
scanning. Its high sensitivity to brain injury in both
adults and children has made it an essential tool
in any assessment protocol. Despite its wide use,
normative data for Spanish-speaking children are lim-
ited. To date, this is the first study to develop norms
for the SDMT in a pediatric population from nine
Latin-Americans countries and Spain that include
appropriate age, sex and MLPE-adjustments. This
allows clinicians to more accurately interpret their





The Appendix tables are available in the electronic
version of this article: http://dx.doi.org/10.3233/
NRE-172243.
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